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Antique Furniture
Quarter sawn Oak Buffet Server; Pine Chamfored Lift Top Dry 
Sink; Pegged, Mortised & Pinned, square nails; Oak triple curved 
back China Cabinet with claw feet, mirrored back and leaded and 
beveled glass; Quarter sawn oak swivel piano steel with pressed 
back and glass claw feet; early pine corner cabinet, 6 1/2’ tall, 
all pegged, mustard color; 3 pc quarter sawn oak matching 
bedroom set; early primitive pine screened pie safe with cobb 
box base ”square nailed and pegged”; 18 drawer pine apothecary 
cabinet; oak stick and ball easel; Globe/Wernicke Co.; 3/4 wide 4 
stack lawyers book case; quarter sawn dark oak 2 drawer carved 
pattern top library table; oak chewing gum showcase; Victorian 
table; 2 Heywood Wakefield fancy wicker chairs; Victorian “turtle 
top” parlor table; Hunzinger patent rocker with orig. metal 
webbing; 7’ walnut cylinder roll  secretary bookcase; drop-
front secretary bookcase with writing desk; wicker writing table 
with matching chair; mahogany turning top game table; oak 
five legged square kitchen table; 4 press back oak cane bottom 
chairs; spiral legged oak claw foot table; East Lake organ stool; 
Red velvet Victorian settee; East Lake carved wall shelf; marble 
topped walnut hall stand with iron pans; Globe Wernicke 2 stack 
lawyers bookcase; walnut 2 door commode; pine flat front 4 
door kitchen cabinet.

Spool and Yarn Cabinets, 
Advertising and General 

Store Displays
A.N. Russell and Sons, Oak Ribbon Cabinet; Fleisher Yarns, Oak 
Display Cabinet, 5 1/2’ tall; J&P Coats rotary spool cabinet with 
Tambour rolls; wooden spool and millenery collection; Heath 
and Milligan wooden sample shades paint, store display cabinet; 
Veribest Mincemeat tin; Hunts round pointed pens display; 
Warps Coverall tape display; Supreme model 333 tube tester; 
Tums, countertop tin display with original paperwork; Havana 
Sticks 5¢ cigar tin; Tintex tin dye cabinet; The Diamond Dyes, 
wooden store display cabinet; Flag brand coffee hanging 
cardboard display; Kutmaster Camping Time pocket knife 
display; Trico wiper arms and blades store display; Prestone 
anti-freeze thermometer; Texaco Barrel lid sign; Erector elec set 
in wood dovetail box; (2) Penick Oil boxes, wooden, Ft. Dodge, 
IA; Tramp Art picture frame; salesman sample canoe; (2) glass 
batteries; schoolhouse coat hook; Keen Kutter Kraut Cutter; 
National cash register

Crocks, Churns, Stoneware 
& Copper Kettle

6 gal. Redwing “Leaf” salt glaze crock; 4 gal. Northstar “Upturned 
leaf” churn, no lid; 4 gal. Redwing “leaf” salt glaze churn; 10 
gal hand-turned Redwing cooler (6” wing); Creston, Iowa mini 
jug; 24”x20” copper candy kettle “early, dovetailed”; copper 
serving tray; 4 gal. transition crock (Possible Redwing?); Fort 
Dodge, IA stamped one gal jug; Union Stoneware mason fruit 
jar; Sentmans Beater jar; Donaghmo Co. wax sealer canning jar; 
Buckeye crock chicken water for mason jar; Flyers 2 gal. wooden 
working butter churn (salmon color); large brown crock storage 
jar

Special mention 
“Silverware”

Wallace “Rose Point” pattern, 56 pc place setting 
silverware set, all sterling

Railroad Lanterns & Lamps
C.M. & St. P RY with hog scraper bottom; CRT & Co. (Chicago 
Rapid Transit); C& NW RY glav. can; WTC Lantern; (2) NYCS RR 
Lanterns; (1) CNR RR Lantern; (1) N.Y. & Q.E.L & P. Co Red globe 
signal lantern; Agget Bridge lamp; unique purple globe barn 
lantern; unmarked 2 gal. galv. oil can; Burlington route sign; 
Union Pacific China; C&O cup/saucer.

Cast Iron Items / Brass 
Items / Copper Items

Cast iron umbrella stand; 48” cast iron cross; iron Ansonia 
mantel clock; Griswold tea pot; cast iron spider leg cherry pitter; 
cast iron deer bank; Federal Eagle bookends; “Alaska” iron 
umbrella stand; Singer table top sewing machine; Griswold #9 
dutch oven; 3 brass iron fire hydrants; brass end fire nozzle; 
misc. brass items; large copper horse weathervane; iron horse 
post topper.

Antiques & Collectibles / 
Coca Cola Items / Toys

Large Federal style concrete eagle; St. Louis “Dollar Ring” cash 
register; Quincy Stoves, large round cast iron wood stove, Gem 
City Store Mfg. Co., Quincy Ill; National Theatre, Goldberg Bros, 
movie rewinder; Theatre/Lobby Cards (movie posters) incl Wells 
Fargo, Three Comrades, Josette; Kellogg Oak Crank wall phone; 
2 large German porcelain dolls; Kingsbury tin ladder truck; 
Hill climber tin train; 12 misc. watch fobs; hand sewn basket 
pattern quilt; Frank Bros inc wood box; early Ouija board (some 
damage); large wooden dough bowl; (2) large wooden baking 
peels; Elgin street sweeper tin toy; Nylint Kennels truck; small 
doll childs buggy; Everlast boxing cap; Kilroy and Pennzoil 
caps; Black Americana Stereoscope cards; Victorian sugar cube 
holder and tea pot (Reed & Barton); Lalique Frosted figural frog; 
wooden card press; vertical yard long “Honeymoon in Venice” 
picture; weather guide forecaster; glass beer bottles; misc belt 
buckles; Tomahawk hybrid seed sack; (2) Lewis Quality, Lincoln 
NE seed sacks; RM Kelloggs 1898 growers book; misc. old keys; 
Odd Fellows breast sashes; Federal shells and Hercules powder 
boxes; lightning rod with red ball; (4) Masonic foldable chairs; 
green wooden carpenters chest; 5 gal. Wanda motor oil can; 
Coca Cola Cavalier upright pop machine; 10 gal wooden coca 
cola syyrup barrell; Pepsi Cola suitcase type cooler; Peerless 
Perfct Balance one cent “lollipop scale”; 5’ church pew; (2) 
Victorian hair wreaths; Bradley/Hubbard brass tea kettle wamer; 
Thomas Edison Amberola; 22 misc Amberol records; Edison 
Standard Tbale top Phonograph; bracket lamp; Barlers Ideal 
oil heater; leaded bevel glass window; Buster Browns shoes 
doll stroller; large wooden tool carrier; (3) kitchen clocks (Seth 
Thomas, Ansonia, Hanibel) mantle clock; 5 light candelabra.

Pottery / Glassware
10-12 pcs Roseville; 4 pcs. Opalecent glass; pr milk glass vases; 
2 painted kerosence oil lamps; Aladdin lamp with green base; 
2 pc. Carnival glass compote; Carnival glass bowl; flow blue 
covered dish; nickel plated student lamp with green cased glass 
shade; Anthony Shaw “Tea Leaf” bowl/pitcher.

No 
Reserves

Online Bidding Available on All Items!

Live and Online Bidding at                       www.proxibid.com/toddcrillauctions           

Auctioneer Comments:  This will be our 2nd All Antiques 
Auction of the year! Three huge Midwest Collectors have 
decided it is time to start dispersing their collections! 
No reserves! You will enjoy the quality and variety 
of items! Make plans to attend! We hope to see 
you at the Auction!    - Todd
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